
A VISIT TO CENTRAL BUSINESS

What War, Seen of the Workings of this Grand Institution.

Your spent an en- - jhe graduate from Central Business
tiro ili.y in Central Business College College. Sedalia, Mo., and the other
and w( nt ih.uugh with the program graduates that I employ. Your
of recitations a:;d practical work graduates know exactly what to
from Icgiinur.g :" end. take hold of in the office the first

This i;.bti;uii-:- . l.c:;i::s recitations day they enter without asking ques- -

t ci.tht in tl-.- nmn.iiiL! and contin-- 1 tions. graduates from other schools

lies until twelve, fr.-- one-thirt- y do very well after they ire in the

p. m. until four, ai.d from seven p. olTic;: three or four months but

in until nii.e. !,ut the school room seem to be compelled to learn about

is open from six in the morning the details office work after they

until nine at night. ix days in the accept a position what your grad- -

week. The pupils ot'ttn are there nates have leinitd in school.'

at work between m. and eight, put-

ting in extra time on the typewrit-

er getting out their exercises, ruling

up their books and doing that me-

chanical work to gain speed in
which requires so much time ana
so little mental effort.

Your had the pleas-

ure of reading letters from business
men in the larger cities stating that
they could get better stenographers
and better bookkeepers from Cen-

tral Business College. Sedalia, Mo.,

than they could get from ;he busi-

ness colleges in their city.

When one visits this mIiooI he
can clearly understand why the
above state of affairs exist. The
pupils get more than twice as much
practice on the typewriter and their
mechanical work: hence, they can
do twice as much work in the same
length of time when they get into
an actual business office.

The teachers are all employed
from actual business men who

have held high grade positions with
business firms at the highest sala-

ries. They are nut only selected
from those who have proven them-
selves to possess superior natural
talent, but also from those who

possess the actual business knowl-

edge and know exactly what to
teach the pupil and how to teach
him in order to enable him to per
form the details of office work just
as they will be required to perform
them in the highest grade positions.

Your was aston-

ished in looking over the salaries
received by the graduates from this
institution, to see that they ranged
from fifty to one hundred per cent
higher than the salaries received by
the graduates from other business
colleges; but when he realized that
the graduates from this school could
get out more work in one day than
the graduate from other business
colleges could in two, he could see
why the Central Business College
graduates were so highly praised
by men who employed them.

In the business department, cal- -

culations are performed and entries
made with lightening speed. Presi-

dent Robbjns seems to emphasize
the adage that practice "makes per-

fect," and the pupils receive all

kinds of practice in office work so

that one business man wrote as
follows: "President Robbins, I no-

tice a marked difference between

Harwood.

L McCIain and wife of New Lon--1

have been visiting her
S. Saggsser.

Isadore Thomas and wife are vis-

ing relatives in Quincy and Spring-

field.

W, Youell andT. B. Hayden
attended Sam Turner's Sale South
of WithersMill Wednesday.

Mrs. M. Lear of accom-

panied the body of Mrs. Maston to
Palmyra She was a daughter of
Mr. Maston.

Mrs. Phoebe Fiefield is here from
Laclede visiting her daughter Mrs.

E. M, Sipple attending the

COLLEGE, SEDALIA, MO.

representative

representative

representative

When one sees the workings of

this school ami how the pupil is

taught, the amount of practice he
get in actual business work he can
see the truthfulness of this business
man's letter. Everything in the bus-

iness department is taught from

actual business practice from be
ginning to end. The first day the
pupil enters school he performs his
business transactions and starts a
business just as he would, out in
the actual business world. He per-

forms each transaction before he
makes the entry in his books.

One of Central Business College

former pupils wrote: '"When my
children get old enough to send to
school, I will send them to Central
Business College, Sedalia, Mo., even
if I am then living on the opposite
side of the globe."

Central Business College owns its
own building which is the largest
business college building in the
United States, occupied exclusively
for college purposes.

Everv graduate of the shorthand
department or combination course
is guaranteed a position at a good

salary to start with or money re
funded.

Anyone may visit this institution
for the purpose c.f entering school
and if the merits of the school have
been in any way misrepresented
President Robbms will pay your
fare to Sedalia. and return home
again. Nothing in institution
that won't stand the test.

Your representative is requested
to state for the benefit of those who
are doins! to enter school that the
Fall Term of Central Business Col

lege, begins Monday, September 5th
All persons desiring to enter at that
time are requested to be in Sedalia
if possible several days before the
5th, so as to get good boarding
places at reasonble prices, get their
books and stationery and seats in
the school so that they may begin
regular recitations on Monday, Sep-

tember 5th.

Your representative feels that the
one who visits Central Business
College and sees the workings of

this grand institution will be ,richly
paid for his time and trouble wheth-

er he desires to enter school or not.

No one could have described the
institution to me before I visited it
so that I could have realized one
half the merits of this school.

Miss Frances White of St. Louis is W. B. Spalding made a business
tne guest of her friend Miss Iola call to Shelbina Wednesday.

don sister

T.

Madison

and

this

A fine young harness maker ar-

rived at the home of Emmett
Yowell Saturday. Emmett has so
far recovered as to be able to work
in the shop again.

Mrs. Ross Edson returned to her
home at New Hampton Sunday
after a pleasant visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fahy

Mrs. Lugene Maston and son
Tiney attended the funefal of Mr?,

Lizzie Maston at Palmyra.
v Mrs. C. W. Kennett and Daisy
Waston are visiting in Shelbina..

Miss Clara Steven is here from
Ft. Worth, Texas, visiting her par
ents. Judt!e and Mrs. W. B. Stevens

Mrs. Lambert Lane was visiting
ikdJT mm m mm m .mmt
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Kntrrerl nt the mioiofTlre at Monroe

City, Mo., a1) nceon matti-r- .

THURSDAY. 25.

A Greater Monroe.

Water Works
Monroe.

and for

Get in line for a Chautauqua in
1911.

Kditc
'.citor.

AUG. 1910

The high tariff is only in the in

terest of the few.

Do all you can to lighten the
burden on the people.

Water Works and Sewerage will

make Monroe City a better town.

Monroe City cannot afford to do
without Water Works and Sewer
age.

A strong steady pull will give
Monroe City a population of 5000

in lyio.

You are the person who loses
most if you do not attend tne
Chautauqua.

Monroe City needs .Water Works
and for many reasons.
Help get them.

There is no more reason why it
should be Monroe City than it
should be City, Quincy
City, Chicago City.

Sewerage

Sewerage

Hannibal

Not one man gets any benefit
from the high tariff, but on the oth
er hand it costs every man, woman
and. child quite a sum each year.

Chautauquas do much to make
people, broader and better and de-

serve the hearty support and co-

operation of all people who want to
make Monroe City a better place
to live in.

James A. Reed is a man who can
he denended on to do. all in his
power for the people of Missouri.

The poor man will have in Jim
Reed an able, fearless champion,
and the rich man who stands for a
square deal will get it from Jim
Reed. '

The Chautauqua benefits a com
munity much more than it costs,

The lecturers bring to us ideas and
ideals which will make our lives

better and more useful. The mu-

sicians and other entertainers fur
nish much pleasure and amuse
ment.

More stringent laws rigidly en-

forced against the railroads are
needed. The freight rates on

news in bundle from Chicago is 35

cents per hundred. The other day
we received some news with freight
prepaid to Quincy and from there
to Monroe City the Katy charged 27
cents per 100.

And now Senator Warner who

misrepresents Missouri in the Unit
ed States and voted 119 times like
Rhode Island wanted him and 0 0 0

times as the people of Missouri de
sire, has found that his health is
not good and he must not be a can

didate for What Mis

souri needs is a man like Jim Reed

as U. S. Senator.

Mrs. Charley Long was visiting in
Macon first of the weeK.

Mrs E. S. Fields of Ely was
Monroe shopper Saturday.

Mrs. Lula Iceman is visiting in
East St. Louis.

MissLilia Bixler has been with
Palmyra relatives.

Miss Ines Smallwood of Kansas
City visited Miss StellaOveriy.

J. Art Melson spent part of the
week with Monroe friends.

Mrs. Victor Wade visited Shelbina
relatives part of the week.

Spurgeon at 8:00 o'clock Sunday

Levy's Department Store
We are having two more large'rooms remodeled for us

and expect to get opened about the first of September.
r

In order to accommodate our fast growing business,
which will make us the largest store in Monroe County,
our large Department Store will be fitted up in the latest
improved style and stocked with the Country's finest
merchandise.

This gives us three large, light, airy rooms, the best
in the city. We will arrange an elegant rest room for

our customers, where ypu will find good comfortable
chairs and couches.

We also have a dressmaking department under the
charge of competent dressmakers and will do work at
reasonable figures and give you the latest up-to-d- ate

styles.
t

We hope to have our additional rooms open in a very
short time, but call and see us in our present room and
also in our new room?.

Yours for business,

Lew
epar

9

rsient
to ire

Card of Thanks. Dr. Agnes McNeil of Hannibal

Tn nil Wind friends who so kindlv ! sPent several davs of the past week
j with friends in this citv- -ofassisted us during the sickness

our dear little daughter we desire Mrs- - s- -
H-- . Baynum attended the

to extend a word of thanks. May Shelbina fair Tuesday.

the blessings of Heaven ever be Today is the annual Woodman
with you and bless you is our wish, picnic at Warren. A most excel- -

J. J. and Emma Elliott. ; lent program has been arranged
Elder Amos Wood of Spanish and all those who attend will spend

ork, Utah, has been in Monroe ; a pleasant dav.
advertising street services for. the j Quite a number from Monroe
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-- , City are attending the Shelbina
day Saints immediately following

the Chautauqua meetings of Satur
day and Sunday. Six elders are to
take part.

In order that our patrons may
get benefits of Chautauqua the Gem

Theater will be closed until Monday
night.

Mrs. J. A. Jackson's mother, Mrs.

H. Miller and sister, Earl Kerr, of
Elvaston, 111., have been visiting
her.

W. L. Ely and wife have gone to
Sturgeon Bay, Wis., to spend about
two weeks.

Mrs. H. Fuqua is visiting relatives
in Camp Point, HI.

Vs.

fair.
Mrs George T. Jones of San An-

tonio, Texas, is here for a three
j weeks visit with her parents, John
W. Greathouse and family.

Mrs. Fashion: I've picked out a
husband for you, daughter. Miss
Fashion: Very well; but I want to
say right here, mother, when it
comes to buying the wedding dress,
I'm going to select the material my-

self. '

Miss Ella Fitzpatrick attended
the teacher's meeting at New Lon-

don Wednesday and Thursday.
Mrs. L. Boone of Ely is visiting

Monroe relatives.

HEADQUARTERS

SCHOOL BOOKS.

Monroe, Marion
and Ralls Counties.

Southern fik Spalding
Pharmacy.

Firjst Door South of P. O.

1 vtVJ


